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From Bailr.- -

Mig TJrtnla Rach last
from a few days' sc journ on the ocean beast)

Shsnff Ward left this for Sa
lem, baviDe in cbaree Ueorge Murry,
wno was adjudged msane.

The ffrana ball next week will be ?ivcn
. at Uie Umatilla House 1 nesday evening
' insiead of JHondav as an

. nounced.

ITFMS

- Wednesday's '

returned evening

moraine

neretoiore

The new Christian chnrch on Coart
street will be dedicated to divine lemct
next Sunday, at which time there will bt
exerciaes morning ard evening.

The followinc ded was filed for record
to-da- State of On eon s John Tuuke

- southeast quarter ot southeast qaartei
' Sc 27. Tp 2 N, B 10 east; $80.

There will be bateball game practice
the fair eronods ever? afternoon at 3
o'clock, and all tboae desiring to be proti- -
cieot in this athletic amusement aie re- -
qneated to be in attendance.

On the Jerkwater road between Jack
sod vi lie and Aledford.there is a conductor
only 8 years old. His father is engineer
of the train, and the boy collects the fare
end occupies the position of "boss."

This year the state fair will be lighted
by electricity as usual, and during four
nights of the wees mere win ue Dunn
concerts in the pavilion. Ihe contractor
will use a portable engine and have a
dynamo on the grounds. .

Recorder Dufur and Mr S. B. Adams
represent the municipality and school
district, in company with the county as
sessor in appraising the value of propert
in The Dalles. tTbey began their work, and will continue until it is com
pleted.

Next Monday is the day get bv the
statute of this state as Labor day. It is a
legal holiday: i. e. those having no reg

, ' ular emploj ment can parade the streets
and boast ot being American ireemeu
Unlike the 4th of July or Christmas it is
not the anniversary of any memorable
event in the world's history.

Thos. Gilbert, the man who was
rested in this citv a few days ago for
larceny of goods at the mouth of the Des
chutes was taken to flioro ana examtnea
before the justice of the peace

- for larceny in --a dwelling. The
examination was finished yesterday, and
Gilbert was held in the sum of $300 to
answer the charge before the grand jury

The town of Elgin, in Union county,
was destroyed Dy nre this morilng,
JN early the whole business portion is in
ashes, and the loss will fail heavily, on
the people. The amount of property de

. stroyed is estimated at 50,000; but there
is c nsiderable msuram-e- . bituated as it
is in a fertile country the town will re
build, and undoubtedly in a more sub--
stantial manner than before. . ,

Astoria Herald: 3. K Reiter, who mur
dered Victor Snellrran at Olney two weeks
ago has made a confession. The confes-ir-

shows that Snellman was murdered for $22,
' the amount of money he had on his person.

It was a coid blooded murder, without
V canse or provocation. Reiter was given a

preliminary examination Satnrda
and honor) ever to the grand jury without
bonds. Flora anodgrass, a witness tor the
state was also bound over in foOO bond
Two murderers are now in the county itil
awaiting trial and the public, under the
circumstance, expect a verdict of guilty and

. that both men be hauged. If the law does
not bang them, the people will.

, ' Our landscape ia obscured by smoke frrm
the hies in the mountains. The sun doe
not shine a clearly aa uxual, and the moon
has a red color at night. Forest fires in

- the Cascade mountains cause these dense
clouds of vapor to fall upon us like a pa l,
and our atmosphere, wbiah is geoertlly
clear and jnvigorattug, becomes mui ky and
oppressive. But there is one consolation,
the smoke is not as dense aa it might have
been. In former years it baa settled upon
the Columbia like an impenetrable veil of
darkness, and boats, on the middle river
bave been forced to tie m during night
and wait for the rays of the sun to affoid

- i them an opportunity to make their deatina-- '
tion.

Mr. A. Genres ia excelling all his former
efforts in the manufacture of summer

r drinks, and bis brands of soda, aarsararilla,
cider acd "tax" are most delightful bev.r- -.
ages. Tbey exhilarate but not stimulate,
and appear to wash the cobwebs off the
brain and sonl. After partaking one appears
to be more in love with bia fellow-me- and
bis thou 'hta come clearer and in a mere coo

cise manner. . To the manual laborer these
drinks steady bis nerves, and to the pro
fessional man and word forger, they make
plain the scientific road he should follow

' and open np oew fields if thought, with
"flower bespraogled plains and verdant
meads," in which his fruitful imaginaticn
may roam at will and pluck the gema of in-

tellect. It is not necessary to state that
the writer has ju.t partaken ot a bottle of
Genres' summer beverages ' .

The city jail was the scene of considerable
excitement yesterday, and the recorder and
er gioeer were foiced to inter ere and re- -.

store order. An individual bad been ar--'
rested the day previous for being drunk and

, disorderly, and be was so very much intox-
icated that not satisfied with painting the
town red before his arrest he still continued
the operation after being incarcerated. A
soon as placed inside the door he began to
abuse an inmate, and then picked a quart e'
with another unfortunate on the inside. In
the latter case this was resented, and the
man had a chair raised over the inebriate's
bead when the recorder and engineer en
tered They restored peace and harmony
by making the man lay down bia chair and
the beiiggerent to occupy one of the cells

' The fellow was n t sober enough y to
be interviewed by the recorder; bnt when

w be is iD a proper condition he will be made

7 to pay for bis amusement.

The residence 'of Mr. A. B. Mott, on
Pleasant Ridge.about twelve miles south-
east of this city, was destroyed by fire
yesterday afternoon between Ibe hours of
2 and 3 o'clock. Mrs. Mutt and her
daughter had been basing bread, and bad

- stepped into the garden to pick some
fruit. Hearing a peculiar noise coming
from the house they turned to go . back,
but were slopped at the door by the
flumes,. and it was impossible for tbem to
enter. Mr. Mott and bis boy were in the
feld, and by the ttme they returned the
house was enveloped in flames. It was
impossible to save anything, and the
building and lurniture were completely
destroyed, leaving the family with noth
ing but what tbey naaon. ine loss is
estimated at $800 ana the insurance is
$300 This will be but a slight remunera-
tion to Mr. Mott as it will not nearly le-i- m

burse him for the Iocs sufieied.

From Thursday's Daily.

Sheriff Ward returned from Salem last
night.

Mr. W. S. Cram arrived on the tram last
mgbt from Portland.

Judge Bradshaw returned last night from
a short visit to Portland.

Mr. Ralph Story, of McMinoville, is visi
ting at the residence of Mr. J. L. Story, in
this city"

, The pnblio schools in this city wil' begin
on Tuesday instead ot Monday, which will
be a holiday.

Mrs. C. N. Thorobury and Mrs. T A
Hudson and children re orned last night
fom a tew days outing at uiaisop ceaco.

Mr. A. Tilzer, of thia city, baa been ap-

pointed hospital ateward of the Tbird regi-
ment, O N. G., with the rank of first lieu-

tenant.
The following deed was filed with the

county clerk today: Gideon W Backns to
A S Blowers; west half of southwest Quar
ter, Seo 9. Tp 2 N, E 10 east; $2500.

Misa Clara Moore, of Vienna, Ohio, ar
rived in the citw last evening. She ia a
singing evangelist, and will lead this por
tiou of the services during next week at the
Christian cburcb in this city.

The funeral of Mias Ida McHailev, from

the Congregational churcb ibis forenoon,
was largely atteuded by friend ot the
family in this city and from Eight Mile,
where she resided np to tbe time ot her laai
illness.

There will be services in' the Christian
churcb every evening next week, beginning
Mon. ay, Eev. P. H. McGuffey.of Ky .wili
preach each evening, and Misa Moore, th.
singing evangelist, will lead this part of the
devotional exercises.

A surprise party was given last evening
to Mr. John and Misa Caddie Booth, by
their mother at her residence in this city.
The youny lady and g ntleman were com
pletely surprised when they came home to
be met by a large number of their friend-- ,
and the affair was managed very eleverly.
Chinese lanterns illuminated the lawn, and

a very brilliant scene was presented. The ! rid ot him. Tlie management have ordered
ev.ning was spent very aKieeably by liffe-r-

nt amusements, and a bountiful collation
was xpread at a seasonable hour.

A Portland party at Trout L'ke a few
lays ago broke camp and left 1300 mnun-rai- u

trout piled upon the bank to rot. It is
sportsmen of this class who are debt roving
'be attractiveness of all the mountain re

rts. There seems to be no way in which
ibe bogs can be kept oat of tbt mountains.

Astoria Budget: It would not have taken
much encouragement last night for a few
nnodred citizens to have gone to the jail
md taken out the two red hnnddlconfesaeri

urderers and hanged them, there ia uo
e in being haaty. There is time enough

after, the law has had its farcial course.
They shall never escape, law era or no Uw
yers.

Independent: The wheat crop is being
peednv deposited at the mills. At the

Salem Flouring mills they are rceiving
about 1800 bushels daily, and this will be
raised very much by next week. The fall
urain has not been nearly as good as was
xpected before thresning, the straw was
ery heavy, but the heads were not well

filled.
Th-r- e is every indication that the att n--

lance of firemen in thia city next Mouday
ill be tho largest that ever assembled in

the state. There will be representative
from almost every town in Oregon, and also
tiom many of the towus of Washington
fne hose tournament will be the granp
event, and competition will be very active
tor the prizes. '

VV. VV. Statesman: The haivest has so
far advanced, that estimates can now he
made of the approximate yield. Ic is con- -
ervatively calculated that the country east
f the Cascades will yield two hundred

'hoosaiid tons or three million bushels of
wheat. This is a moderate estimate for this
phenomenal year. The best authorities sat
it ia from 30 to 40 per cent more than th
country ever before produced.

Miners trom Loeur d Alene are now em
ployed as farm hauria in E intern VV sailing-
nn and Oregcn at SI per day and board.

Van L. Ltshinutt states that the mine own
rs of Idaho would iiive employment to

tho sands of these laborers if they would
work for $175 per day and hoard. But
'heir union will not permit this, and th
mine owners cannot afford to pay the S3 50
per day demanded

Considerable excitement is manifested
every afternoon to the drili of the hose team
down Third street, from Y ashington to
Union, and excel ent time has been made
hnth in the straight-an-a- y race and the Hew
Yoik teat. The boys are clothed in
proper harness, and this gives them an op
portunity to display their agility. These
races are witnessed daily by a large crowd
ot citizens.

The fire department nf The Dalles re
apectfuliy request all fineness boutS in the
city to close their doors during the hours in
which the parade, races, etc , take place.
in order that fireman and others may parti
cipate. Our guests will come from all por
tions of Oregoo and v ashington, and they
should receive a hearty welcoma trom the
oi'izens. Monday and luesday should be
considered firemen's days.

Mr. F. E MtCormick collected from out
ci iz-- yesterday $o0 in cash, besides do
nations in clothing, etc , for Mr. Mott's
familv, who were left home ess and desti-ru- te

by the burning of their dwelling on
Pleasant Ridge Tuesday afternoon. Mrs
Mott, in her efforts to saye articles from
the building, became reckless and ventured
too far, and was only rescued from the
fl.mes, bv being pulled through a window.
As it was her dress took tire and was com
pletely destroyed.

The harvest helds of Wasco county giv
evidence of great activity, and farmers are
busy from morning until night. So far as
results a e known the yield is much better
than was expected and there will be quite
an export trade. The wheat is of a much
better quality than that of last year, and
will bring a fair pnee in the market. Our
farmers are welt supplied with harveatin?
machinery, and grain is speedily harvested.
Large quantities of grain hay - b-- en cut for
hay, and tiiis sells at a good figure to local
dealers. So far none has been rnc ived at
the warehouses, anuL no sales have been
made.

Salem Independent: Tnere teems to be
a little money in Portland yet. The other
day a well known Silem man, who held a
state warrant for three hondied dollars.
went to Portland to get it cashed, fie
tried at several banks aud at last found one
that would give him the money if lie would
discount, it five per cent. This he was
compelled to do. inasmuch as he was in ur-
gent need of the coin. If the bank from

hicb he got the money happe a to be one
of those that has rtate funds in deposit
what a neat little thing it will make out of
that deal. -

Brown & Hamilton's steers were driven
from their ranch, np near J as Wylmd's re
cently, says the Gazette Ouly the
sudden re' urn of Ed. Crabtree saved them
from being taken away entirely. E 1 says
there were two of tho thieves, one driving
a small bunch of steers which be thought
bore the Patberg brand. Going on nearer
the house, he was surprised to Bee a bunch
of steers belonging to the ranch being
driven away. As soon as the thief v discov-
ered E i 's preseoce he pit spurs to his
hnrae and was soon out of aigbt. They are
supposed to be a part of the gang who are
responsible for the disappearance of the
Butter creek cattle recently. '

This warm weather must have bad a ter
rible effect upon Bro. Patterson, of the
Heppner Gazette, as the following will ver
ify. ' On Sept 4th, the firemen of Port-
land will give a l.ig tournament, all firemen
of the Pacific northwest being invited.
Low rates of transportation have been made

well as hotel charges the
purxm given for firemen's races will amount
to $250 The whole will be followed by a
ball for firemen. A good time is expected."
Now this is unkind ou the part of our c
temporary, aa The Dalles is the place for
holding the tournament. Oar citizens have
made extensive arrangements for entertain
ing guests fmm all portioos of the state, and
do not wish the big city on the Willamette
to have the honor. .But, perhaps, the mis-
take was made by our brother by the two
points being of nearly equal importance.

From Friday's Daily.

There are several cases of diphtheria at
L Grande.

Mr..and Mrs. H. C. Nielsen returned last
night from a camping vacation on the ocean
beach.

Farmers are threshing their era'n in Sher
man county, and the Sew says every ma-
chine is busy.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Miller and familv
returned la-- t niht from spending a short
sojourn on the ocean beach.

Rev. W. C. and Mrs. Curtis left on the
boat thia morning for a snort vacation at
Astoria and the ocean beach.'

Mr. Geo K. Wentwnrth. formerly an em
ploye at the company's shot s in thia oity,
was registered yesterday at the Umatilla
House.

The editor of the Wasco Newt received a
donation of a watermelon last week, and
bis paper ia a decided improvement over
former isssnes.

The navvies on the line of the Union Pa-
cific bave had their wages reduced from
$1.60 to $1.30 a day, and secton foremen
recciye $55 er month instead of $65. ,

The Busy Gleaners will on Saturday
evening, Sept. 2,1, give their last lawn socia
ble tor this season at the residence ot Mrs,
Geo. A. Liebe. Admission, 15 cents.

"To him who in the loye ot nature holds
communion with her visible forms," it ijmv
be more comfortable to seek some "lodge in
a vast wilderness" than loiter in the busy
bustling thoroughfares ot life,
.. There is always" more or less scandal in
every community; nt it should be treated
like sewer gas.oonfiQed within narrow limits,
and no pure, clean person should inhale it
or attempt to sperad it broadcast.

Editor W. H. Brooks, formerly of the
Grant Dispatch, has again-bloome- out in
ihe Suuiruerviile Sun. Bro. Brooks ia irre-
pressible, and will always be found on deck
at the helm of some journalistic craft.

It now transpires that Frank Sloan, one
of the parties in the recent boid-u- p near
Heppner, ia charged with being an accom-
plice to the ro bery: Newt aud Frank
Jones, of Heppner, have also been arrested.

As August is called the "heated term"
September may well be termed the cooling
month, and delightful breezes may be ex
pec tea. The teni eratuie of the atmos-
phere and of mankind will be lowered, aud
lite will be more endurable.

However loudly Mrr. Lease may yell "ca-
lamity," says an exchange, aha ia takiog
good care of number one. Since she started
in with the Populist movement she is said
to have cleared off considerable mortgages
on the farm and her husband's drug store,
purchaaed a city borne in Wichita, and aent
her children to expeosiye schools.

The Oregon Pacific office at Chitwood has
been ordered discontinued, aays the Albany
Democrat, hat the agent refuses to discon-t- iu

e until bis bsok salary, including tie
old one, is paid. He continues to do busi-

ness and the company seems unable to get

the conductors not to accept tickets issued
by the agent; i.ut sucn tickets would un-
doubtedly be good in the hauda of an inno-
cent traveler. The mat er is exuiiiog con
siderable interest around Chitwood.

The following is an example ot i flatioo,
from the columns ot the Union Bequbtican.
and the question will arise whethei ine rti-cl- e

is not "debased currency": Jse I;n-bl- er

and O D Carper have a secret croc-es- s

f ir making batter whereby two pounds of
n e nutter can be made from one nannd.
Exp- - riments were made here Tuesday with
complete success."

Very many have returned from the ocean
b.ach and rom cool r sorts in mountainous
p.a es. They may think th-t- the heatea
erm is over; but while the thennomettr

registera 100 degrees in the hade tbere are
ileasantei p aces than around the streets of

any city, and, if they consulted comfort,
they would stay awy trom the busy bustle
of business for a few diys.

"Mr,- - Clark P. Cranial), a brother of R.
W Crandall of this city, who died in Atlan
tic city, JN J., was wi-lel- known
hronghout Or-go- as an able and brilliant

writer tie was city editor on the Ureao- -
nian for a uumber of years, and its columns
were never more newsy, borne years ago
he left Oregon and went to Washington
City, aud, by reason of failing health, was
soiourniog at the summer resort of Atlantic
City at the time of his death.

Eugene Guard: An accident happened
W ednesday evening at 6 o'clock, at the east
end of Fourteenth street, by which Veru O
Freeman, the 14 month old child ot Mrs E
Freeman, lost its life Mrs Freeman had
been washing, and emptied a tub of hot
water on the ground in the rear of her resi- -

len.-e-, it forming a pool. Before the water
had time to cool, the child, while unnoticed.
fell into it and was scaltted so badly that it
Ued Ibursday morning at 4 o clock.

When a newspaper man growls at our
Nasby he'd better look at the wrapp- rs ou
his own sheet a little Wasco County Sun
Bro. Ireland, don't be too hard ou the
Washington street cotemporary. Hot
weather and dyspepsia causes considerable
ill humor and discontent these days. The
brother went to sleep one niuht on a copy of
he Wasco Sun and 1 imes Mountaineer

and awoke the next moruiog and imagined
himself an editor. He cannot control or

wn the postotfice, and therefore must
growl.

Arlington titcora: iast Monday, while
Frank Clark, of Pine creek. Wash., was
riding on the bck of a cow around the
(arm. another cow rushed up and vicionsly
hooked him, tore him f om the back of th
uimal he was riding and dumped him on

the ground, throwing his left elbow out of
place He was br ught in to Arlington, and
bia arm set and dressed by Dr. Geisen- -
dorfer. The lad is atoppiog at Mrs. Miller's
in this city, awaiting complete recovery.

hich will not be long coming, accordiog t
last accounts.

Salem Statesman: On the farm of Marian
Allen there stands a Fa 'I Butter pear tree
that waa planted in 1847 and ranks now
among the monarchs of the orchard. This
tree is btty feet and two inches in height
and its trnnk is Siyen feet and two inches
in circumference at the bae. Seven feet
Torn the ground there s a limb that mea
urea four feet and seven inches in circum-
ference. It is estimated that his tree will
produce not less than a hundred bushels of
pears this season and it is not a good year
for pears, either.

Next Tuesday the public schools will be
gin their fail term, and the small boy will
he debarred from bis usual amusements. He
will not have time to loiter around the no--
lice court and watch men being arrested, or
to throw rocks at stray dogs, or even to
breaking windows in vacant building
The cruel school room will afford him noue
ot these joys, aLd, instead of runniug around
the streets, he will be forced to study his
lessons nnder the scrutiny of teachers.
"Ot e lo's occupation gone " What a crnel
world this is to boys and girls.

Friday morning last while Harry Free
man, who lives on the Mission place on the
river about twenty-thre- e miles below Salem.
says the Statesman, was n the saw
mill of Price, Hamilton & Co. at tbat place
he had the misfortune to have the whole in
side of hi right hand torn out. At the
time of the accident be was engaged in cut
ting taDie legs ont ot some lumber with an
edger. when in some manner his band be-

came caught iu the machine and the entire
inside of it was torn out. The wound was
dressed by a doctor from St. Paul and the
patient is getting along as well as could be
expected.

There are state elections this fall in thir-
teen states Iuwa. Kentucky. Maryland.
Massachusetts, Missouri, Nebraska, New
Jersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
South' Dakota, Virginia and Wisconsin.
Only five of these elect governors, viz.
Onio, Iowa, Massachusetts, Virginia and
W aconsin. The ot ers elect only legisla-
tures or minor state officers. In Iowa, Ken
tucky and Virginia, the legislatures chosen
this fall will elect United States senators
While the voice of the people will not be
directly upon national issues, the result ot
these elections will nevertheless give a
pointer as to the feeling of the voters on the
present business and industrial paralysis.

There are urgent calls these days for
charity, for the army of tramps i composed
in many instances ot men thrown out of em
ployment, and are forced to go from place
to p ace. In such cases an exception should
be made, aud these should not be treated aa
criminals. We heard of a case to day of a
young man arriying in town on a freight
train from La Grande, who was discharged
trom the shops at Omaha, when the forces
were reduced. He was hungry, and, not
knowing it to be an offense against the city
ordinance, asked for something to eat. We
bave some provisions left from . the dona-
tions received at the time of our great tire,
and if a board of charities were organized
these could te used to feed the deserving
hungry.

For energy and enterprise concmend us to
the tenacious insect commonly known as
the house fly. He wings his flight in the
glare of the midday sun, sings his song of
joy in the ear of the laborer as be bends
over his work. Drive him away and he
buzzes around again. You may even kill
him; but there is another willing on the in-

stant to fill up the gap in the ranks. These
flies are very i ersisteut little creature ; but
tbey are very annoying, and are not a

eans of mitigating tbe ills to which life is
heir. Spontaneous generation may not be
susceptible ot scientific nrool; but the mul-
titude of insects that afflicts poor humanity
every year would incline' one to believe
that they are ground out anoually in innu-
merable quantities.

Tbe Indianapolis Sentinel gives the
amount of the small money currency in i.ae
in the country as follows: Legal tender
notes ones $3 332,563; twos. $2 799 244;
fives, $61,915 554. and tens $91 887.283
Si ver certificates ones, $21,977,283; twiw,
$15,511 999; fives, $94,583,554; tens. $108,
725,291. Tnasnrv notes oue. $14 079 --

264; two. $12 722.503; fives, $37 264.174;
tens, $44 642 570 The entire paner cur
rency ot tbe country aggregae $1,105 000,-00- 0

Of thia only $56 000 000 is in one
and two dollar bill , aud ot these about 6
per cent, are worn out and destroyed
There remains about $230 000,000 in fives
and $273,000,000 in tens. For ordinary ex
change tne couutry is limited to the $285 --

000 000 in fives, twos and ones, tbe 00

in siver and $64,000,000 of frac-

tional silver. .
"

Little 11 year old Hans Hansen, living
near Nebalem, says a valley exchange, had
an experience the other day he will not
suon forget While in Crook creek
canyon with a companion he crawled
through some brush to reach a place near
the falls. . Tbe other boy, being larger,
could not get through, ao be started to
climb over, when he ran into a cougar.
He picked up some rocks and threw at the
l east, and being bit the cougar made a
spring and landed on tbe back of young
Hansen, who was a few feet below. He
had just stepped on a rock on the edge of
he water when the cougar struck bim and

was knocked into tbe toaming water and
carried over the falls. He escaped unhurt
The cougar did not go over the falls, but
after a hard struggle to get out fina ly suc-

ceeded and disappeared in the woods. Tbe
boy has lots of grit, for he went fishing in
the same place the next day.

Programme of Exeroises.
The following is the programme of exer-

cises of tbe annual meeting of the Veteran
Volunteer Firemen's association of Oregon,
which convenes in tbia oity next Monday:

WEST DAY, MONDAY, SEPT. 4.

10 A M Firemen's parade. .

11 A M Firemen's banquet.
2 P M Hose race No. 2; prize $100.

8 P M Veteran Firemen's meeting.
SECOND DAY, TUESDAY, 8EPT. 5.

10 A M Ball game; Oregon Uity vs Gold-enda- ie

at fair grounds. Admission 25 cents
for men; ladies free. Receipts to go to
winning club. '

2 P M New York hose race; prize $150.

8:30 P M Ball at Umatilla House in
honor of visiting firemen. Tickets $1.

Work at the Looks.

Cascade Locks, Aug. 28, 1393,

Editor
The click and ring of the stone cutter's

hammer and chisel is sounding at very
nearly the same rate as before the recent
strike. I learn tbere are about ninety
cutters at work, and about one hundred
and forty others engaged in the various
other parts of the work.

The pumping goes uninterruptedly on,

and the water has been lowered at a lively
rate. The bottom of Ihe canal will be ex
posed to view by Thursday, if not sooner,
provided there is no bad luck to the ma
chinery or otherwise. Zebedee.

Cascade Locks, Aug. 31, 1893.
Editor

The bottom of the completed part of the
canal was free from water early this morn
ing with the exception of a small apace that
the large Damn could not takn up. The
small pump and driving power is in place
ready to atart in the morning, and will

keep the canal tree from water while ex
cavating, and wall work goes on.

So fSr as I know every tning ia going well

with the work, and I hope most earnestly
that it may continue to do so until fully
completed.

Outside of the work there seems a dearth
of interesting or exciting events. Tbere is
some talk among the better class of labor
ing men on the action of the lower hou-- of

congress on the silver question. I think,
without exception, they disapprove the
course acted out. Zebedee,

Bears Treed by a Woman.
Here is the best bear storv pt the sea

son trom the East Washinytonian, and the
author should be given the medal : "The
widow Boiley aud P. Browder, while
picking huckleberries on Cummins creek
one day this week, came across an old
bear and two cubs. The cubs were chased
up a tree where they were safely guar led
by Mrs Bosley, while Browder walked to
a mill, two miles distaut, and returned
with a gun. While the widow was stand
mg at the tree watching tbe cubs the old
bear tore around, crasning the brush at a
fearful rate and growling frightfully, but
kept some distance away. The widow
stood pluckily at her post and delivered
the 'bar meat' to the gunner, who dis--
latcbed both cubs on short order upon

his return. The cubs made seveial at
tempts to get down tho tree to tbe ground
but were as often beaten back by the wo
man, who rapped them unmercifully with
a stick, while she kept on: eye on the old
bear, who wa- - kicking up such a racket
as would have caused the famous bear
hunter of Pomeroy to either skedaddle or
climb more rapidly than the cubs."

A Sad Mission.
Mr. A. J. McHailev returned last night

from tbe Sound on the sad mission of ac-

companying the remains of his daughter,
Ida Eliza, here for interment. She bad
been sick for some time with consump
tion, and was in Seattle under the care of
a physician. Jast Saturday he received
a telegram announcing the fact tbat she
wa; very sick and to come at once. He
immediately came to town and took the
Sunday morning train, but before he ar-

rived at bis destination his daughter had
passed away in the arms of her mother,
who had patiently waited on the sufferer
during tbe long illness.l The funeral will
take place in this city forenoon
at 11 o'clock at the Congregational
church, and the body will be laid to rest
in tbe Odd Fellows' cemetery. Elder J.
W. Jenkins, of the Christian church, will
officiate at the church and rrave. Miss
Ida Eliza McHailey was 19 years of age,
and was born in Tbe Dalles. She was a
young lady of very estimable traits ot
character, and her death will be a source
of regret to her many iriends.

Order of parade.
The following is the formation of the dif-

ferent fire departments at The Dalles on
Monday. Sept. 4, 1893. 'Paiade will form'at 10 AM:

First division, consisting of Portland
band and all firemen west of The D tiles,
will form on Third street, between Union
and Liberty, right resting on Union.

Second division, consisting of all firemen
ea8t of The D tiles, will fo-- on Union
street, between Tbird and Fourth streets,
right resting on Third street.

Third division, consisting of The Dalles
band and fiie department, will form on
Third street, between Union and Court
streets, right resting on Union street.

Line of march: Head of column will
move 10:20 A V. down Uoion street to Sec-

ond, op Second street to Wasco warehouse;
thence back to Monroe street; thence to
Third, down Third street to Laughlio street;
tbence to Fourth, down Fourth street to
Lincoln street; thence to Third, np Tbird
street to court bouse.

By order of Geo. T. Thompson,
' Grand Marshal.

A Large Cattle Deal.
On Wednesday of this week H. S. Rnd,

through his agent, W. Reynolds, bonght
4000 steers from the cattle men of thia
county, says the Prineville iVeiM. The
prices agreed upon are $25 per bead for
three year-old- and $27 50 for

and over. The cattle from the north-
ern part of tbe county to be delivered at
Tbe Dalles by tbe 20th of September, and
those from the southern part f the county
to be delivered at Huntington. This is one
of. if not the large t cattle deals ever made
in this county since Crook waa cuf off from
Wasco. Several cattlemen bave pooled
their cattle to make the required number,
the minimum number being 4000 and the
maximum 5500 Some of those who furnish
the cattle are A. R Lyle, C. McPherson,
Sanders Logan, J. W. Howard, Alf Allen,
William Pollard, Frank Prine and several
others. This deal will bring over $100,000
into the county to enliven business. Ere
long a boat ot cowboya will be seen scurry-

ing over tbe plains, reminding as of years
ago when the, cattle business waa the prin-
ciple occupation of the people here.

An Explanation..
Iu justice to Umatilla county we publish

tbe following from tbe East Oreqonian:
"Siys The Dalles Time? Mountaineer:
'Most of the letters a king the governor to
call an extra session of the legislature are
from Umatilla county, where, it is alleged,
the farmers are in debt $5,000,000, and
wheat ia quoted at thirty-eigh- t cents a
bushel ' Some of these letters were written
from Umatilla county, but most of them by
men who bave n ither property nor labor
at stake Tbe farmers of Umatilla are not
in debt $5,000 000 or anythiog like it. The
total debt of Umatilla county, which in-

cludes debts owed to other citizens of tbe
county, as well aa mortgages, accounts with
merchants and tbe debts of merchants, is
not $5,000,000. Hyperboles are easily con-

structed by any one who cares not how
carelessly he handles the troth and who
writes to excite surprises rather than to
state a fact. Umatilla county possesses
such a citizen, aud he is solely responsible
for most ot tbe letters written in the inter-'e- st

of a 'stay law.' What his object was
we fail to understand." ,

Notice to Firemen.
The members of the Dalles City fire de-

partment are requested to be at their bead-quarte-

Sunday evening to receive and es-

cort visiting, firemen from Portland and
other cities to their headquarters in The
Dalles. They will arrive here Sunday
evening by boat, about 5 o'clock, and by

train about 10:40. J. S. Fish,
Chief, Fire Dept.

0BEG0H WEATHEE SEEVI0E.

The following is the weather report for
the week ending Tuesday, August 29, from
the central office in Portland:

EASTERN OREGON.

Weather It was slieht'y warmer last
week ; the mean temperature ranged from
64 to 72 degrees. No rain occurred,though
it is much needed. The sunshine was the
average

Crops Harvesting and threshing of
fall wheat is nearly over. Ecrly sown

spring wueat Degios to ripen, jubcd
soring wheat and oats are green. The
second crop of alfalfa is being cut. Hay
ing will continue nearly two weeks
longer, riome wheat will be shriveled
and some will be burnt; but generally
the grain is plump and of superior qual
ity. Prunes, pears and plums are plenti
ful and of N . 1 quality. Stock on the
range arc in good condition. Block buy
ers are securing beef cattle for the mark
ets. Water in the streams is getting low,
and there is not sufficient water for irri
gation purposes. Vegetables need rain
badly. S. M. Blandford,

Local Forecast Official.

Echoes From the Ocean.

Sea View, Aug. 28, 1893.

Editor
I can almost say with Byron :

And I bave loved thee ocean, and my joy
Of youtb-u- l sports w .s on thy breast to be

Borne, like thy oubb.es, trom a boy
1 wantoned Kith thf breakers

For the Atlantic sang my cradle hymn,
aod In manhood the Pacific has told me

tales ot joy, sorrow and disappointment.
To watch the breakers as they chase each
other'in their mad race to be dashed upon

the shore is an amusement of which one

never tires; and then the thunder tonss
of old ocean's roar awes him into silence
and reflection. It sings the song of cen-

turies past and centuries yet to come.

When the world was young, and man had
not learned to build the column or hew

the architrave, its tune was the same. In
death it is a requiem ; in joy it is a waltz
The same continuous swish and swash ;

the same crested waves followed each

other, tilher dashing their fury against
the ro t ribbed side of. some blufl or lov-

ingly kissing the pebbly b'.acb, before the
pyramids were built or tbe Aryan races
scattered over rLbrope. When the proud
Armada pressed its bosom or tbe dragon- -
headed prow of the ship of tbe Viking
cleft its surface, this watery waste was

the same restless as life, uncertain as
death and as boundless as eternity t it
representative of Deity it commands re
spect and adora'ion.

But farewell to reyerie and now to
facts.

There are very many Dalles people
scattered around on the beach, enjoying
the cool breeze,'' while no doubt you

swelter in the heat.
Amusements consist of bathiDg and

watching the g crew go through
their usual exercises.

Tbe beach is twenty miles long, and is
a splendid drive or walk to an atblete.
Every day it is literally crowded with
loungers and bathers, who appear to take
the greatest enjoyment in their listless
state of existence. More anon. ,

Kidnapped- -

Amicitia.

A strange tale comes from Perrydale,
Polk county. A week ago last Thursday
night as Luke Strong was traveling along
the road between the farm of Ira Town- -
send and Perrydale, after dark, he was
set upon by two men who threw him
down and bound him He was then
blindfolded and conducted on foot to what
he thinks was Breidwell's station, where
ha was put into hack, and then begaa a
journey that ended about twelve miles
east of the Summit near Mt. Hood.
Strong was kept blindfolded the entire
distance, and was offered food, which he
declined. Tuesday night his captors did
not t:e him as usual, and along toward
morning he escaped and started west.
After daylight he met a freighter going to
Tygh valley, who gave him $2. Strong
left his coat, watch aod chain' and $32
with his captors. . He walked the entire
distance, yia Portland, to Perrydale, ar
riving home last Friday at midnight,
says the Sheridan Sun. Stroug is 20 years
of age, has no bad habits and is consid
ered truthful by all who know him. He
thinks the men were after some one else,
and when they found their mistake, they
purposely gave him an opportunity to es
cape.

Dedicatory Services.
- Tbe First Christian church of this uity,
lately erected on Court steet, on the cor-

ner of Ninth, will be dedicated to divine
worship next Sunday. Following is' the
programme of services:

Rev; W. F. Cowdeu, of Tacom, Wash ,
superintendent of missions in the northwest
for the Christian church, will preach the
dedicatory sermon at 11 o'clock, A. M.

At 3 o'clock, P. M , Rev. P. H. McGu-f-

fey, of Kentucky, will preach, and Rev. J.
T. Eihelman. of Tacoma, Wash., in the
evening at 8 o'clock.

The aingintr will be led by Miss Clara
Moore, of Vienna, Ohio, who comes hihly
endorsed by tbe press for her musical ac-- q

n'rements.
The ladies of tbe churcb will serve dinner

in tbe basement of tbe building to friends
eomii g from a distance. .

The Walter A. Wood Binder.
Wamic, Wasco, Co., Or., Aog. 24, '93.

Mr C. W Phelps.
Dear Sir: The Single-apro- n Walter A.

Wood Binder that I bought of yon the 8th
of July last, works like a oharm. I cut 100

aores of spring aud fall grain with it, and it
bound well both in short and long grain,
and cat clean, and saved it all, aa nearly aa
it U possible for any harvesting machine to
do. Yours respectfully.

John End.

To Cascade Looks and Botnrn.
Ths Regulator will make a trip t J Cas

cade Locks and return on Sunday the 3d.
mst. to bring np the firemen, and will make
a rata of $1.00 for the round trip, to those
desiring to make the trip. Steamer will
leave Trie Dalles at 9 AM returning will
arrive at about 6:30 r at

D P 4. N. A. Co.

Attention Firemen!
Those who are not supplied with sHirts

should, call immediately at 109 Second
i

street, and purchase them, aa tbere are a
very few remaining in stock. v

Johs Hertz.

Wanted
A girl to do general housework. One
hj understands cooking necessary.

to Mrs. J. P. McIkkrst,

Far Male.
A second hand horse power Champion

lieht press bailer; also a Disc, harrow with
seeder attached. See Joel G Knonts

JAS. FERGUSON.

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest care to all
parts of the .aty on short notice,

fob rent.
OF THE MICHELBACH RESIDENCE,PART several acres oi land; also part of orchard

For terms apply to GEOKGE WILLIAMS,
Administrator ot tbe estate ot John Hichelbach,

deceased- - moh28j

of improvements
Dr. Pleas-
ant To

they're
tbe smallest, and

..'v s They're tinv.

BOK.

JVST

Pierce's
Pellets.

begin

fruar-coate-d

bilious cranules.
scarcely larger
man mustard
seeds. Every child
is ready for them.

Then, after they'ro taken, instead of dis-
turbing and shocking the system, tbey act
in a mild, easy, and natural way. There's
no chance for any reaction afterward. Their
help lasts. Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, Sick or Bilious Headaches, and all
derangements of the liver, stomach, and
bowels are promptly relieved end perman-
ently cured.

They're put up in glass vials, which keeps
them always fresh and reliable, unlike the
ordinary pills in wooden or pasteboard
boxes.

And they're the cheaprst pills you can buy,
for they're guarantecti to give satisfaction,
or your money is returned. You pay only
for tbe good you get.

WRIGHT In this cit, Aug. 26th, to the wife ot
Mr. E. E. Wright, a daughter.

FINCH In this citv, Aug. 28th, to the wife of Mr.
'Finch, a daughter.

HICKBvBOTHAN In this city. Sept 1st, to the
wife of Mr James Hickenboth n. a son

DIED.

FULL

OILMAN In this city, Aug. 29, 1983, Eliza A. Gil-
man, wiaow oi ine late A. a. unman, ot ban ran-eveo- ,

California.

Children Cry
for P1TCHEBS

Castoria
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superiur to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Arcbik, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford Sc, Brooklyn, N. Y

"I use Castoria in my practice, and find it
specially adapted to affections ot children."

.Affisx. Robertson, M. D.,
1057 Sd Ave., New Yorli

From persona) knowledge I can say fhut
.iastoria is a most excellent medicine tor chit.
irea." Da. G. C. Osoooo,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation,

Diarrnoea, and Feveriahnesa,
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep xtatnraJ. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

NEW Tl -- 1 A. V.

. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laxd Omoa at Ths Dam., Ob.

' Autcust 80, 1893.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler ha filed notice of his intention to make final
proof In support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Keeister and Receiver of thj
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Or., on Wednesday,
October 11, 1893, viz:

JOHK PHARES,
D. S. No. TM3. t r the H NW'j, and NEJ NWJ,
Sec 6, Tp 1 N, R 13 .

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upou, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

John Boat, Charlie Allison, fleorge Arnold, J. G.
Turner, all of Tbe Dalles postorfiee regon.

sei2 JOllN W. LKW1S, Register.

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE FOR uTHER ROGS.

A few Thoroughbred Poland China Hog.
For ttrms apply to T. J. SEDFERT,

sep2 lm . Ibe Dalles.

WAlMTFnsA,LES,v,EN
If nil I aVaj U Local k Traveling

To represent our well known house. You peed no
capital to r present a firm- that
stock s a d true to name. Work all the
year. $100 a month to the right man. Apply,

L L MAY ft Co.,
Kurservmen, Florists and Seedsmen,

aprl bl Kiul, Miun.

Portland

sep2

THE

with,

s : Great-- ' : Ii

THE FIFTH

ANNUAL FAIR
OF THE- -

Second Eastern Oreffon
u

DISTRICT

AGRICDLTDRAL SOCIETY

Will

-:- - DALLES,
TUESDHY.

lO, 1893,
CONTINUING F1VB DATS.

J. O. HACK.
Secretary.

at

A. S.
President.

OREGON STATE FAIR.

Under the management of the State Board of Agri
culture, on the State Fair li rounds, near sa-le-

commending Sept 11, 193, and
continuing one week.

Will be paid as Premiums for Stock, P ultry. Swine,
Agricultural rroducta. Fruity Natire Wood-- , Min-
erals, Works ot Art and Fancy Work, and for Trials
of Speed.

REDUCED RATFS OF FAR:S AND FREIGHTS

OX ALL TRANSPORTATION LIXIS.

Pavilion open four evenings during the week.with
good music in attendance.

The New Grand Stand and the Kew Regulation
Track are concede I to be amonar the most comfort
able aud bt st on the Pacific Coast.

Splendid contests o speed each dir. Thee is en
tered for these contests the be--t field of hones this I

year that has been on the grounds for many seasons.
Valuable and handsome improvements hare betn

made on me grounds and buildings.

THE LIST
Has been revised and improved to the benefit nf ex
hibitors Kntries for Premiums close at 8 P. M. tho
first day of the Fair, and Exhibit must be in place
by IU tr. Jd. of said day.

be held

PRICES OF
Hen's Season Ticketa- $2 6d
Women's beison Tickets. 1 00 I

Men's Day Tickets 60
Wome ' Dar Tickets In
Race Track Tickets, Uai'y

Wnmn to the Rare Cour-e- , Free.
Children undt-- 12 years, Fret to all.

Rend to the at Portland for a Premium
List J. APPERSON, President.
J. T. GREGG, angl2

Tlio

ADMISSION:

Secretary

Secretary.

Or.
- - SEPTEMBER 4th,

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRL?.

Rates per term of teu weeks, payable in advance:
Board and Tuition t0 00
Entrance Fee (p .yab'e bat once) fi 00
Bed and Bedding S 00

Instrumental Music, 8tenoarraph7, Tynewritine,
Telegraphy aod Drwwlne; and Painting term extra I

charge- -. French. Germitn and Ltm laniruaires.
Needle-wo- rk and vocal Music lautcnt iree.

DAY SCHOOL Five, six. eight or ten dollars per
term, accor Jing to grade, t or particulars address

auelC-et- 8ISTER SUPERIOR,

First Prize awarded for thhest Portraits
aod Views at the Second Eastern Oregon
Distnct Society. (Successor
to T. A. Houghton, Chapman Block, The
Dalles, Oregou. janlj

ldustrial
Opens September 27-I- SO 3 -- Closes October 28

: :

WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC.

A OF IN
The Special Features will Eelipae Those of Any Previous Year.

Constructed at a Cost of 810,000, and throwing a thousand jets ot water In all the colors
. of the rainbow, will bututify ilusic Hall

laarse

Z3aU.es,

Containing fish of all varieties found in Oregon waters, have keeo constructed at a (Treat expense.

Tho JXx

TheHl Cell.
Agricultural

Exposition

LIBERATI'S CELEBRATED MILITARY':

MECHANICS MINIATURE.

MADAME GIRARD GYER'S PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN.

Gallery- -

Will contain a collection of paintinc selected from the World's Fair. Among them Kllsburg's celebrate d
painting, "Custer's L st Fight " To vi.it this great Etpoiitinn and view its wonders in every departmco t
of Art and Science, will be neit thing to a visit to the world'! lair at uucago. ,

B EDUCED BATES ON ALL TRANSPORTATION LI NE3. For further information address

E. W. ALLEN, and Secretary.

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.
IN THE LINE OF;

SCHOOL BOOKS njlD FINE STflTIOllEHY.

FRENCH CANDIES AND AND DOM STIC CICARS

-- CAIT BE FOUND AT- -

SL T. NOLAN'S POSTOFTICE STORE.

JOLBS : BROS.,
IN -

1893.

Staple and-Fan- cy Groceries,

Masonic UloeU, Thirfl and Court fefts.

DALLES,

THE

Octobei'

PREMIUM

BAND

WORLD

Aquariums,

Superintendent

BVERTTHXNGr

IMPORTED

DEALERS

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.

San i Francisco Beer Hall
F. LEMB.E, Proprietor.

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

titi: r

Corner Third and Streets.

MACALL1STER,

OREGON

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

aul.es. oregoa

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Washington

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried and ToBgues,

And tbe best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
" Veal Outlets in the market

Deliveredrto Any Part of the Citv.
Fresh Vegetables on sale at the Lowest Prices.

jTHEWORLO RENOWN ED
'5SsraBm3

CHEHPGR THHN HNY OTHER.S

PflfiPrTR DTP Is nsed and endorsed by the followioo; well koown sheepmen
JLll iD Oregon, Montana and Idaho: Kenneth McRae, Dayville,

Oregon ; H W Cook, Ridgeway, Oregon ; W 8 Lee. Junction City, Oregoo : VB
Donaldson, Dayville, Oregon; B Kelsay, Cross Hollows, Oregon; Donald Fraser, Day-
ville, Oregon; P J Moule, Bercaile, Montana; Joseph Hirachbera, Choteau, Montana:
J C McCuaig, Dupnyer, Montana; Jobn Noble, Mountain Home, Idaho.

The Wool Clip is "Vastly Improved by Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR IT, And see that you hare other Sheep Ip
pushed upon yon.

JENKINS Sl STEVENS, Portland, Or., I 1 H. WILLIAMS & COMPANY,

CENERAL ACTS. FOR OREGON AND WASHINGTON. xeU vt.. The Dalle, or.

The

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galveston, Texas.

Do You Know That
' We carry a full line of Stoves and Ranges,

Building Hardware, Tinware, Granite ware. '

Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition, Pumpp,
Iron Pipe, etc. We are sole agents for the

Garland Stoves and Eaucres
The World's Best, banitary Plumbing, Tin-
ning and Metal Roofing a Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions 1 Cordwood.

Sao

All orders promptly attended to.

MAIER & BENTON, The Dalles.

Where are You Going- - ?
Why, 1 am ou ray way to tho Neptu:i
rNrlor and Bath locatf-- at

No. 110 Front Street,
, Where I can got the
est Shave in the city.

no i

Frazer & Wyndham,
Bath

fhe gpfiial rwpriptoM, have thoroughly reno- -

vuterl their Bath Rooms, and they are now --

ond to none in the went.

PHOTOGRAPHER. Si

0!pm.

north

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

'

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All brands ot Imported LKiuors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key V eat Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES .nAND : BRANDIES
" d Whiskey, strictly pare, for meaiciual pnr--

Doses. alalt Liquor. Columbia Brewery(beer oa draught. ,

SO Second Street, rJ?IIK DALLES, OR

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. IcIIfEKItl.
IN- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Agent for tbe Buttenck also for tba Hall Baxaar Dress Forms.

ffiISS HNNH PET6R & COMPHNY,

BIIJE HILLI1E5Y,
US Second St.

of

OF

Roouin,

.Patterns;

OR

CARLISLE WHISKEY,
Perfection Hand -- made Sour Mash Bourbon.

Sherwood
Francisco,

-- DEALER

THE DALLES,

PURE AND MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

1MM.

IN

and

Best and tbe

tea
VTs

& SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents,
212 Market St Portland, N. Front

1SCOHFOATEU

all kinds of bottled beer. THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY

Beef

Orders

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers

Bvilding-- material and Dimension Timber

DRY FIR, 11 15,

OAK SllABWOOD
PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OP THE CITY.

Office 71Wh,ntB Mt. Yard Old CT6nMit Barrack

E. W. HELM & CO.,
CORNER UNION

Successor to Floyd a Shown.)

AND SECOND STREETS,
DEALERS ITN

ITC

SI n iiii

'

i

I . I

. . 24 $

of

mt

THE

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,,
FI.E.LILET SCFS, Clft'ES, EFHIMS, PHftVMY,

DALLES

Pure Liqaora.forlmctUcinaljraiposea. Physicians' Prescript Iom a Specialty- -


